PATHe to USF Scholarship Program

About Us

Pinellas Access to Higher Education (PATHe) aims to provide equitable, flexible, and attainable pathways to promote access to higher education for all students in Pinellas County.

To be eligible for this scholarship, you must:

- Be a graduate of a Pinellas County high school (within the last 2 years)
- Be admitted to USF St. Petersburg and enroll in at least 12 credit hours each semester
- Be admitted as a freshman (including dual enrollment, early college, early admission, and collegiate high school) for Summer or Fall 2024
- Be enrolled at USF St. Petersburg with at least 75% of the classes taken at this campus each semester

Scholarship award includes:

- $500 per semester for up to two semesters
- Individualized support and help navigating resources
- Special events to get connected to USF

Scan the QR code or visit our website to apply
www.stpetersburg.usf.edu/pathe

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
May 15th